
Traditional pub with quality ales, local food and friendly faces  |  www.globeinnpub.co.uk  |        @globeinnpub
gf - gluten free | gfa - gluten free available | v - vegetarian | vga - vegan available | n - contains nuts | *smaller portion available

THE GLOBE INN

Home-made & locally-sourced  
meals made fresh to order.

Please let us know if you have any food 
allergies or intolerances and we will adapt 

the meal to meet your needs.

 
SANDWICHES OR TOASTIES

Served with salad garnish, coleslaw  and crisps  £6

Cheddar + truffled mushrooms (v)
 

Prawns in Bloody Mary sauce
 

Streaky bacon, brie + cranberry

STARTERS + SHARERS

Soup of the day + bread £4 (v/vga/gfa)

Bread + olives £4.50 (v/gf) 
With balsamic + olive oil 

Shell-on prawns Half pint £5 / Pint £7.50 
With Bloody Mary sauce, bread + salad 

Veggie chilli nachos £7
Melted cheese, vegetable chilli  + sour cream (v/vga) 

Baked camembert with honey + walnuts £8 (n/v/gfa)  
Served with bread + pickles

Antipasto board £9.50
Selection of cured meats, cheese, pickles + bread (n/gfa)  

WHAT WE’RE DRINKING   
Loosen Bros Dr L Riesling, Mosel £18.95/bottle 

Light grapefruit and lime with mineral notes

MAIN DISHES

Steak + fries 8oz sirlion £15.50 or 6oz fillet £17.50
Steak from pedigree Limousin cattle at Colombjohn Farm, 
Exeter. Served with fries, salad and garlic mushrooms (gf) 

Add sauce for £1 - ask for today’s selection

Gammon + egg £10
Grilled 4oz free-range gammon served with two  

free-range eggs, fries and peas (gf)

Mushroom + halloumi burger £9.50 
Roasted mushroom, grilled halloumi, sweet chilli sauce and 

salad in a brioche bun. Served with fries + slaw (v/vga) 

The Globe Burger, fries + slaw* £9.50

Two 3oz beef patties, smoked bacon, cheese, 

gherkin & burger sauce in a brioche bun (gfa) 

 

Butternut squash + chickpea curry £9.50
Spicy and fragrant coconut curry served with jasmin rice. 

Add free-range chicken breast +£3 (gf/v/vga)

Beer steamed mussels with fries* £10
River Exe mussels cooked in beer and served with fries, 

salad and ciabatta bread  (gfa) 

SIDES

Seasonal veggie bowl £3 (gf/vg)

Mediterranean salad with balsamic dressing £4 (gf/vg)

Mini mac’n’cheese £4 (v)

Skin on fries £2.50 + cheese £1 extra (gf/v)

 
DESSERTS

Treacle + ginger tart £5 (v) 
Served wth custard or Just Jersey ice cream

 
Malteser cheesecake + clotted cream £4.50 (v)

  
Chocolate orange pot £3.50 (vg/gf) 

 
Local cheeses, crackers + chutney £7 (gfa)

Taw River Dairy ice cream or sorbet £3 (vga)


